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THOUGH f  FOR TODAY: The j 
protestor says —  "Nobody make, 
|u u d  t W c u i l y  u n t i l  h a  la a r n s  to 
look intaraatad whan he', bored.”

V  l>—
( lot u lot for the firtboyii to 

burn o ff?  They’ ll <lo it — just foi
the askin'. And it muy save you 
■Dim property. "Now’s the time 
of year," warns Fire Chief Billy | 
Johnson, "when communities 
usually are plagued with grass 
fires. And you never know when j 
one will turn into a damaging I 
property fire, as, surely, everyone | 
knows."

“ All you need do is phone 45 or I 
7f> and get an appointment — 
then, when the time is established, 
be sure to be there, as presence 
of the property owner is the only 
requirement for lot burning."

AL LOTSPEICH

Hare's a lulu we heard the 
other day:

"Good grief," cried the 
, painter Whistler as ha saw 

' s his mother on her hand, and 
Icnra, scrubbing the floor, 
i“ Are you off your rocker?"

There was an old bachelor who 
defined a nursery as a bawl park.

Cheii Director 
Of Methodists 
W ell Trained

Henry Alva Lotspeich, new 
choir director for the Methodist 
Church in Eastland, has a back-

A. M. Muldrow, Secretary of 
the State of Texas, announced that 
90,932 notary public commission- 
(new term June 1, 11»55 to June 
l, 1967) had been mailed to the | 
county clerks of the 254 counties 
in Texas.

108,4*5 persons were reap
pointed on June I, 1055, but only 
83,341 requalified for this new 
term fit^m the various counties.

7,591 persons applied for no 
tary public commissions for the 
first time and were approved by

Livestock Installation and 
ew Hangar for Port Area

ground eminently qualifying him the Sei.retar). „ f  state. Most of 
for the work these new notary applicants have

Mr. Lotspeich, member of the qualified and their commission* 
music department at Ranger Jun- have been mailed to the county 
ior College, was born in 1917 at ( clerks.
Fcottbluff, Nebr., ami holds both Due to a completely revised 
LA and MA degrees. He taught in system and the use of modern 
Colorado schools, th-n was in the (business machines, the office of 
IB Army from 1942 to 1946, as Secretary of State with a limited 
a bandsman and attended the .staff was able to appoint and is- 
Army School of Music for warrant »Ue commissions for 90,982 per- 
officer bandleader. Isons in less than three months

With great frequency re
ports come to us about the ef
fectiveness of Eastland Tele- 
grani advertising end typical 
was word from Charlia Lucas 
that a help-wanted classfied 
ad (turned in for a waak’s 
run) got th# job dona imme
diately after the first ad came 
out.

Dr. Bert Barrow, who was 
president - elect of Rotary when 
he and his family moved to M<*xia 
not long ago, got right into the 
Rotary “ harness" at Mexia and 
ha. already been presented in a 
program at the club.

First Doc: I se 
that little blonde

Afterward he was head of the 
music department at I’eru (Nebr.)

| State Teachers College. He has 
served as cellist in symphonies and 
was minister of music at the First 
Baptist Church in Hutchinson, 
Kan. He taught privately strings, 
brass, woodbinds and voice.

I-ater he served as minister of 
niusic at Sytucaugu. Ala., Rich- 

' mond, Va., and Albany, Tex. At 
1 Richmond, he was head of the mu
sic department at'the Professional 

I Institute.
Mr. Lotspeich will sing a solo at 

the morning worship hour at the 
Eastland church Sunday.

He and his wife Virginia have 
two children, Guinn, 6, and 
Roxan, 3.

time This is the earliest notary 
public commissions have ever been 
issued. The new system required 
the cooperation of the county 
clerks in order for it to be work
able.

The Secretary of State also 
said, "I am extremely grateful to 
each and every county clerk in

Jesse Pittman 
Funeral Rites 
Solemnized

LEON CONTESTANT IS 
NEW BUREAU QUEEN

i
Farm Cureau corona

tion pictures of Janis 
Little will appear in the 
next issue of this paper.

Funeral services for the late 
Jesse Douglas Pittman, 64, Route 
4, Cisco, who died in Eastland | 
Memorial Hospital Thursday were 
held Friday afternoon at the 
Scran’.on Baotist Churrh with the 
Rev. James D. Holt of Austin of
ficiating.

Burial followed in Scranton 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hamner Funeral Home. |

Mr. Pittman had lived in the 
Scranton area since 1918

Survivors are his wife of Scran
ton: a daughter, Mrs. A. L. Davi.- 
of Dallas; a son, J. D. Pittman, 
Jr., of Cisco; his mother, Mrs. A. 
G. Pittman of Coleman; four bro
thers, D. L. Pittman o f Abilene

Texas for their generous devotion -^ ie l>ittn,an of San Pernadino, 
to duty and for their courtesy in 1 “ Lf • l ra Pittman of Greenville 
helping my office to appoint and I ,n<* G. A. Pittman of Muleshoe.

private
room.

Second Doc: Ye*, the wet 
too cut# for ward*.

As you check up on your faith 
in Eastland’s future, don’t sell 
Lake Leon short!

REG. *495 NOW *368
Present Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear-! 
ance. Installed - Guaranteed.

Don Pierian Old* . Cadillac , 
Eastland, Texas

commission the 90,932 individual* 
who will hold office as notaries
public."

County Clerk Johnson Smith 
stated that Eastland County ha* 
approximately 300 notaries public.

Thousand Tons 
Scrap Already,
For H. Pullman

And three sisters, Mrs. James 
Powers of Abilene, Mrs. B. Allen 
of Abilene and Mrs. B. Eddleman 

Pallbearers will be E. R. Battle, 
O. C. Stewart, S. F. Sharp, Dal- 
worth Jobe, Elvis Taylor and Gil 
mer Reese

Henry Pullman, owner of East-

Prize Fighter Is 
Holding Hotel Job

Ex-Resident of 
Eastland Dies 
In Seagraves

Layton Suggests 
IO Basic Pointers 
Regarding Mailing

IANIj  LITTLE,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Little o f East-1

daughter of

The safety, sperd and surene»s 
in ti.e delivery of the U.S. mail 
will be improved if the u.-ers of 
the mads follow ten basic po.-tal 

1 pointers outlined today b v Post
master E. E. Layton.

"The users of the mails can 
help themselves get better mail 
service by following these ten 
suggestions,” the Postmaster com
mented, "I feel certain the Ameri
can people will cooperate with the 
Post Office Department in this 

■ mutual effort to provide the best 
mail service possible.”

1. Address mail fully and clear
ly. Write legibly or print plainly. 
Where applicable, use tone num
bers. Avoid using abbreviation* 
which might confuse mail hand
lers.

Red Cress In 
Appeal To Aid 
In Disasters

Funeral services for 
Mrs. J. C. Bearden. i'.s.

the late
formerly 
in Sea-

By NORMAN WRIGHT
Eastland may not know it but 

there is a welterweight prite fight
er in town who left quite a trail 
of destruction behind him in the 
boxing circles of California.

He is Johnnie Eason, colored, 
one of the porters and elevator 
operators at the Connellee Hotel. 
Eason is here visiting his daddy, 
the Rev. George Eason of 719 N. 
Lamar, who has been in poor 
health for some time.

One of the California newspa 
per columnists, Louis Campbell,

Hightower Mgr. 
Piggly-Wiggly;

1 '.eid Resigns
W  Announcement was made today 
« "y  Pipkin’s Piggly-Wiggly that 

Carey Hightower, who formerly 
managed a property for the firm, 
has been named manager o f th< 
Eastland store succeeding James 
Reid, who has resigned the man
agership. i

Mr. Hightower, with the con
cern 8 years, lately has been as 
sistant manager of the Rangei 
store. He was born at Mount Ver
non, and his wife, the former Mis.- 
Marian Strickland, was reared at 
Burkett. They huve u 9-months 
old daughter, Kathy Sue. Mrs 
Hightower is a Methodist; Mr 
Hightower, Baptist.

They temporarily are continuing 
to reside in Ranger but will mov< 
to Eastland in the near future.

A native of Eastland, Mr. Reid 
has been with PigglyWiggly since 
1947, and has been very active in 
the various spheres of community 
life. He has not yet announced his 
future business plans.

"We deeply appreciate the faith
ful service of Mr. Reid through 
the years and certainly will miss 
him," the announcement stated.

Mr. Hightower entered upon hi* 
duties at the Eastland store 
Thursday.

Fair and hot Saturday and Sun
day. High both day* naar 95. Low 
Saturday night naar 75.

I heuring that Eason w as in East- 
land, wrote in a San Francisco 
paper that:

"Johnnie will be remembered 
as one of the fastest men ever to 
don leather mittens in these parts. 
Johnnie fought himself out of 
competition early in the Bay area 
and hud to go to San Jose to find 
ipponents. While there he mail* 
a name for himself in winning ev- 
■ry fight. The fight fans down 
hat way remember his speedy left 
look.”

Eason plans to attend the fights 
n Fort Worth at a very early date 
o be introduced from the ring in 
he hopes that he cun find an op- 
lonent to tangle with. Willis 
mith has been acting as Johnnie’s 

nanager for the past few weeks.

Rattlesnake In 
Home Is Killed 
By Constable

An uninvited guest was routed 
from the home of Mrs. I). A. Mor- 
ran. Cisco. Friday with the help 
of Constable Jake Honea who lives 
>n Eighth Street just south of the 
lorgan home.

When Mrs. Morgan opened her 
-abinet to get some potatoes to ! 
•irepare lunch she encountered a ) 
rattlesnake which was coiled in | 
he potato sack. The snake struck I 
as she drew back her hand and j 
larrowly missed.

Constable Honea was called I 
"rom across the alley and killed j 
he intruder. He cautioned rcsi- I 
lent* to use caution while working 
n yards and to examine every- 
hing carefully before using their 
and* to remove grass or other 

•rash.

Swimming Pool Is 
Closed Down 
Foi Season

Due to inability to acquire a 
ifeguard for the brief remaining

time, the Eastland Swimming 
Pool has been closed clown for the 
season.

Tlvs r-nmrt orient was made 
by City Manager A. F. Taylor, 
vno explained that the closing 
••e* "ith Anc. 26,
whereas the regular time for clos
ing had been set as Sept. 1.

D o d g e  Is Ahead In Style
for '55

JcGRAW MOTOR OO.

land Iron & Metal Company, wrho 
| initiated a drive August 1 to col- 
, lect 1,000 tons of scrap metal be- 
| fore the end of the month, an
nounced today that his goal had

j )>een reached. of Eastland, were held
1 Mr. Pullman said he wanted to j graves recently.
| thank his hundreds of friends in | Mrs. Bearden w as the former 
| Eastland County and surrounding Miss Beulah right, daughter of 
j territory who cooperated in bring- I the late Mr. and Mrs. Green 
l ing in the metal. He said he paid Wright of Eastland, 
j higher prices for it than at any ] Surviving are her husband, six
| time since the war sisters and two brothers, all of

Mr. Pullman said further that , , .
the price of scrap iron and metal w,lom were Present at th<? t,me of 
was still terrifically high, ami he her death: Mrs. W. C. Garvin, 
has set out to collect another 1,009 \ Seminole; Mrs. Flora Newcomb, 
tons as soon as possible. He is | Crane; Mrs Tommie Duncan, 
paying top market prices for e v -|0,prjen. Mw R j  Fox amJ 
ery pound he can get.

land, is an honor-student high 
school senior and will bp sponsor
ed by the Rotary Club in the Lake 
Leon Bathing Revue. She is active 
in high school theatricals, the 
marching band and the stage 
band; the Abilene Symphony last 
year, all-state symphony; Metho
dist choir; won a scholarship to I w in reKj„ter with the Red Cross 
Inspection Point Fine Arts l olo- for rehabilitation assistance ex- 
ny. She received the DAR award i,eed* 10,000 and continues to 
for outstanding American history j mount 
student.

Stanley Webb, chairman. East- 
land County Chapter, Red Cross, 
has received an appeal from E. 
Roland Harriman, head of the na
tional organization, declaring: • 

“ Needs continue to grow in the 
disaster affected areas. It i* esti- 

j mated the number of families who

Chapel Is To 
Hring Revival

“ This will require funds in ex
cess of *8,000,000. Your chapter 
has been assigned a rock bottom 
quota of *540 and we expect you 
to make every effort to have it 
substantially oversubscribed.”

2. Always u-e a return address 
in the upper left hand corner of 
both lettets and package*. Whe.i 
you do so, you prevent undeliver
ed mail going to the 'dead letter’ 
office.

3. Do not enclose coins or hard 
objects of any kind in letters, 
without marking the envelope for 
hand stamping. High speed can
celling machines cannot process 
such letters, often jam and dam
age letters.

4. Do not mail cash. For safe
ty’s sake, use Postal Money Or
der* or checks.

5. Make certain parcels are 
well puiked and eecurely wrapped. 
Enclose a card with your return 
address and recipient’s address. 
This precaution permit.- delivery 
of your package if the wrapper is 
damaged.

| 6. Double check to make sure
your mail has the correct amount 
of postage. “ Postage Due”  delays 
letters and disappoint* recipients.

7. To speed letters through 
1 cancelling machines, be
stamp* are in upper right 
corner.

8. Insure parcels. Register let
ters of real value Use Certified 
Mail for letter* of no intrinsic 
value where only proof of delivery 
is required.

9. Mail early and often. Earlier 
mailings mean earlier deliveries 
because your letters or other mail

' catch earlier train*, p lan e*  or oth
er transporter* of mail. La'rge 
mailers should separate mail into 
local and out of town bundles.

10. Make sure your correspond
ents have your correct address. 
Always use zone numbers, where 
applicable. Be certain your corre
spondents are notified of any 
change of address.

Mr. Pullman said he has man- 
iged to keep his yard fairly clean 
during the drive as the scrap is 
loaded onto a rail car almost as 
soon as it arrives, and shipped 
o ff to the mills. He asks that any
body having scrap metal, get in 
touch with him at his place of 
business in Eastland.

I Van Cobb, Stamford; Mrs. Walter 
I N'iuer, Pam pa; Nathan Wright, 
Odessa, and P G. Wright, Hermit.

Ii>*tallmeiit Loan* Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Mm U  F. D. I. C.

j Revival at the Eastland Baptist 
i Chapel will close with the evening 
| w orship service Sunday at 8 p.m. 
The revival has been in progres.- 
since August 21 with the pastor, 
James Flaming, doing the preach
ing, and Luce Pittman leading the 
singing.

“ The revival has been felt 
throughout the chapel and has 
contributed to a general feeling of 

, revival in the churches of East- 
land,”  it was stated.

"The attendance has been splen
did, exceeding the expected night J  after night. However, by far the 

I moat important phase of -the re
vival has been that the people 
have been challenged and have re
sponded to the call to deepei 

i single-hearted devotion to Christ. 
Dr. Price Ashton, president o f , ing will be on a self-liquidating Tbe pastor at the chapel, 

Ranger Junior College this week basis over a period o f  25 years. I J a m e s  Flaming reports: “The
announced plans for the construe- ""  ■ ”  -------— 1

To Close Sunday ■ Bureau Crowns Janis
Little and Don Jobe

College To Get 
New Dormitory

. The building will be situated on Lord has certainly been good to 
tion o f a new dormitory to be land adjacent to Sinclair Ave., u, We 0U{rht t0 be humb!eil at 

Newell Hall. The south of Cooper Street. Construe- the fact that in gpite of our human
! frailties, the Lord still works in

known a» W. P
new two-story construction will tion is to be brick veneer, modern 
house approximately 76 male stu- wall finish, tile baths and forced 
dents. air heating throughout.

Construction cost of the build- Plans call for hard surface
parking area for 40 cars. The re- 

' i ception room and lounges a r e
I spacious with office and space for 
1 concession sales room.

Editor's Note-—Somewhat by 
coincidence elsewhere on this page 
will be found a picture of new 
Farm Bureau Queen Miss Janis 
Little as she will appear as a con
testant in the Bathing Beauty Re
vue at Lake Leon opening cele
bration. Pictures of the bureau 
coronation o f Miss Little and Don Cisco: Rhea Erwin, 
lobe (staff photography) will ap- and Clifford Erw'n

Flower girls: Sharon Brown,
Ranger: Charlene Blackwell, Ran
ger; Judy Pippin, Cisco; Brenda 
Treadway, Gorman.

Princesses and prince escorts— 
Vonnie Shook. Cheanev, and Gary 
Downaid, Eastland; Marylis Stew
art, Scranton, and Ronald Jones, 

Rising Star, 
also of Ris-

ARRANGEMENT 
DETAILS RE 
WORKED OUT

Developing in the course of a 
meeting of the City Commission 
Thursday night, the problem 
which had arisen regarding di
vergent views on the airport-live
stock installation apparently has 
been solved.

Following conference* of inter
ested pei son*, it was learned today 
that it appears that the Eastland 
County livestock association will 
retain the complete use of the air- 
poit buildings now standing, along 
with 26 acres of land, and that 
Don Pierson, Eastland business
man, i* to have hi* own private 
hanger, yet to be built, and part 
of the remaining acreage for an 
airport, with the runways to be 
open to anyone who wishes to 
land aircraft there.

Mayor George L  Davenport 
presided over the commission 
meeting and stockmen and Sher
iff’s Posse interest* were repre
sented by delegations headed by 
Posse Capt. Bill Hoffmann and 
Livestock A**’n. President Boyd 
Hitley, Gorman.

For the airport phase, Mr. Pier
son and hi* representative Norman 
Guess were present. Mr. Pierson 
had leased the airport, at *225 
per annum, and said that be 

sure thought it would be usable also 
hand for  the livestock events, as he 

would clear it out for such occa
sions, but representatives of the 
association said that such an ar
rangement would not be practica
ble or satisfactory.

Speaking for the commission. 
Mayor Davenport said to the as
sociation :

"We will stay with our contract 
with you."

The association has a dollar-a- 
year lease Repre»entarive« said 
that they could get the same deal 
ebew-here.

The delegation representing the 
association and the posse include! 
Boyd Hilley, Bill Hoffmann, Judge 
Milbum S. Long, Pete Tindall, 
Bernard Hanna, Johnny Aaron, 
C. L. McCain, Brandy Humphreys 
and A. E. Campbell.

City officials in the meeting in
cluded Mayor Davenport, Com
missioners Cvru* Frost, Norris 
Wilson and T. L. Fagg, and City 
Manager A. PL Taylor.

Detail* of the arrangement duo 
to be decided upon about the air
port-livestock installation, so that 
the community will have both, are 
expected to be ready for announ
cement within a few davs

pear in this paper’s next issue.

Fall From Tree 
Near This City 
Hurts Child

Joy Trout, 10, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Trout of Morton 
Valley, broke her left arm in three 
places and suffered a severe gash 
on the head when she fell out o f a 
ree Thursday afternoon while 

playing with gome other children 
at her home.

the hearts and souls of men."
Sunday school will begin at St- 

45 Sunday morning with the wor
ship service to follow at 11:00.1 
Training Union begins at 7:00 
with the evening service to follow 
at 8 :00. The midweek prayer ser
vice is at 8:00 Wednesday n:ght, 
following the teachers’ meeting at 
7 :30.

Work ia due to commence on 
the building within the next 15 
days.

Ranger Junior College has ex
panded from 215 students in 1953 
to 540 students in 1955. The 
shortage of housing space h a s 1 
been a problem the past 12 months I 
The fall semester calculations on j 
room deposits by the Registrar’s 
Office for students desiring A * n  P c i M f l l l f f n s l
live on the campus was 160 as of f l i t *  v U I lU U C ltQ  
August 15.

The Board of Regents and col- 
j lege administrators agree that ad-

Vital Sessions 
On Lake Leon

ing Star: Sylvia Hagan, Cotton
wood, and Travis Kirkland, Cisco: 

By F*y Caeebalt Luvonda Jordan, Carbon, a n d
In Eastland County Farm Bu- Don Hart' Eastland; Joyce Rog- 

reau’s most colorful annual affair, ers* Borman, and Neal Gilbert, 
Janis Little of Eastland and Don Gorman; Glenda Sue Cle-
Jobe of Scranton were crowned "lent. New Hope, and Donald Lee 
queen and king in an impressive Eook, New Hope; Sue Ann Hel- 
ceremony in the bandstand at East- 
land City Park Friday night.

County Bureau President Mitch-1 
ell Campbell of Gorman, as prime i 
minister of the court, crowned 
these two personable young peo- ! 
pie. And Dr. J. C. Whittington 
was master-of-cervmonies.

The attractively attired royalty | 
made a pretty picture in East- i 
land's rustic park.

The royalty and communities I 
j they represented were:

Ladies in w-aiting, Sylvia Hend- 
j ricks and Linda Harrison, Gor- 
'man; Lores La Love, Cheaney;
I Martha McMurray, Eastland ; Lee i 
I Anna Leveridge, Cisco; M a r y 
| M inning, Eastland; Helen Black- 
veil, Rar.ger; Ruby W'ende, Cisco; i 
Louise Yancey, Cheaney.

Miss Flowers 
Awarded TCU 
Scholarship

Helen Ruth Flowers, 408 South 
Walnut, has been awarded a spe
cial high school scholarship to 
Texas Christian University, Dr. T. 

Desdemona, and LaDoyt F. Richardson, chairman of the 
Maupin, Gorman; Madelyn Jus- scholarship committee announced, 
tice, Flatwood and Jimmy Mang- Presented to outstanding high 
rum, Carbon. i school students, the scholarships

Chairman and co-chairman, res-; are valued at *800 each, applied 
(Continued on Page Two) at the rate of *100 per semester.

E H S  Trims Santa 
Anna In Practice

Joy was taken to Ranger Gen- j ded facilities will be necessary to 
eral Hospital where her arm was take care of the increased enroll-
put in a cast, and her head sewed
up.

Joy was just recovering from a 
broken right arm that she suffer
ed during the final days of school 
this summer when she fell on the 
concrete at the school house.

REC. *49* NOW SS68
Present Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear
ance. Installed - Guaranteed.

Don Pierson Old, • Cadillac 
Eastland, Tasas

ment demands, or a limitation be 
placed on enrollment for t h e  
future.

Both the Regents and the ad
ministration ha* anxiously follow
ed the growth in student popula
tion for the past two year* in an 
attempt to provide sufficient stu 
dent housing as it was required.

Yaar New Car Financed At Lav 
Bank Rata* Witk Yaar— 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F. D. I. C

Leon
Girl At Cisco

With the routing lo-ke i rou . ■ j  p
opening celebration only a week | [ j  C n C C R C C l  r O T  
away, important wrap-up meetmgi r. »a i  an sa 
arc being held P O £ S ! D l e  P O H O

At 2 o’clock Saturday « f ; or-
noon there was to ' » e **•'<■» at 1 Joann Edwards, 16, daughter of 
the dam, with participants includ- ]Mi. and Mrs. Otis Edwards, is in 
ing the wnter board, the bon' 
ring committee. County C >m

By NORMAN WRIGHT
Eastland High School Mavericks | 

wound up their first week of fall 
training by walking all over San
ta Anna in a scrimmage session at 
Maverick Field Friday afternoon.

Nobodv bothered to keep track 
of the score, but if the regulars 
had nlayed more than ju*t a few ] 
minutes an adding machine might j 
have been needed.

Forgetting tVq. formality of 
keeping track of downs, Santa i 
Anna was given the hall to start j 
with and ran some 30 plays with

a college team would boast of.
With only a week of practice, 

and very little of that in running 
plays, the Mavericks looked ragged 
in spots as was to be expected at 
this early date A lot of improve
ment can he made in the passing 
department, but there are plenty 
of good receivers, and this part of 
the game should develop in time.

The line rot onlv has weight hut 
it has speed, and If it continue* to 
improve it’s going to give a lot of 
folks in this district a lot of trou-

sioners Bennett and Tin Ari'er, 
Sheriff J. B. Williams * ■ ' • -tp- 
-esentative of lVdice Chief Roy 
Laney’s department.

Tuesday night at 7:39 o ’clock 
the general committee r»pee.;ent- 
ing both Eastland and Ranger

hie.
r»- 1 Il.nd.irk.1 Memorial Hospital, out ever making 10 vard*. When] If the backfield gets to fune- 
iia- ! Ahi1 ue, where she is being check- ! this got monotonous the Maverick.- tioning as a smooth - running

n| a, a possible polio victim took over the ball and chilked up > well oiled undt, of which it Is ea-
Repofts from the Abilene polio four touchdown* in quick succes- pable, Eastland will wind uo the

center ore that she has symptoms sion, and after that the sophn- season In a resperted place in the
of polio, but that a definite diag- i mores and freshmen took over. | conference.
nos s may require another day or! TTte Mavericks showed them-I    ____ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
two. ' selves to he double tough on de-

She is s sophomore at Cisco fense. With a line averaging about
Chambers of Commerce, will meet High School and one of the twiW- |lK0-pound* from end to end 

(Continued on Rage 2) I er* in the Cisco High School band. I they’ve got the kind of weight that

Cat tka Thrill Flr.tkawd—

McCRAW 'MOTOR CO

J. 1
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Martha Dorcas 
Class Elects 
Staff at Party

When the Martha Dorcas Sun
day school class of First Metho
dist Church met for a class party 
Wednesday niftht at the home of 
Mrs. O. M. White, Leon Plant Vil
lage, officers were elected and a 
testimonial meeting was held with 
each one preseftt responding.

Hostesses were Mmes. White. 
Gay Quinn, J. C. Looney, Pebble 
Roles and Jessie McRee.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie, president, 
presided, and the meeting opened 
with the group repeating The 
Lord’s Prayer. After the testi 
monies, Mrs. Fred Davenport clo; 
ed the meeting with prayer.

The slate of officers was pre
sented and elected as submitted, 
as follows: Mrs. C. M. Pogue, 
president: Mrs. Taylor Smith, first 
vice president: Mrs. B. O. Harrell, 
r  .  -  =

second vice president: Mrs. L. C. 
Brown, secretary; Mrs. Pebble 
Poles, assistant secretary; Mrs. R. 
1>. Sikes, treasurer; Mrs. E. R. 
Townsend, assistant treasurer; 
Mrs Fred Dasenport, teacher (re
elected), ahd Mrs. J. C. Whatley, 
assistant teacher ( re-elected I.

Appointed officers follow: Mrs. 
Turner Collie, pianist; Mrs. Joe 
Stephen, assistant pianist; Mrs. R. 
f ,  Head, song leader; Mrs. J. A. 
Bk>yle, assistant song leader; Mrs. 
Q. M White, reporter, and Mrs. 
Guy Quinn, historian.

Refreshments were served to 
the 15 members present which in
cluded most of those elected to of
fice as listed above and Mmes. C. 
L. Fields, Pearl Davis and the 
hostesses. /

Vital -
(Continued from Page One)

at Ranger. Sitting in also will be 
^  least one member of each in
dividual committee.

Friday afternoon the band com
mittee met to go over plans for 
the music.

These vital sessions were set up 
in a Ranger-Eastland C of C con
ference in the former city Thurs
day night.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O H N E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots 2nd end 
4th Thursday 

8 :0 0  p.m . 
Karl and Boyd Tenner

r - < v

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

SATURDAY, AUG. 27 
3:15— Western Theater. 
4:15— Mr. Wiaard.
4:45— Space Ranger
5:15— Boy Scouts.
5:30—Palomino rlayhouse. 
6:30— And Here’s The Show. 
7:00— The Fox 4-7 Show. 
7:30— Dunninger Show.
8:00— Toast of the Town.
9.00— TV's Top Tunes.
9:30— Your Play Time. 

10:00— Saturday Final.
10:15— Texas Wrestling. 
11:15— Sign Off.

SUNDAY. AUG. 28 
2:15— Christopher Program.

4 :00-
4 :30-
6 :00-
6:30—
7:00-

2:45—Take A Stand.
3:15— Daily Devotions. 
3:45 -Industry on Parade. 

-This Is The Life. 
-Sunday Matinee. 
People are'Funny. 

-Private Secretary. 
-Dollar A Second. 

7:30— Break the Ranl .̂
8 :00— AH Star Theater. 
8 :30— Ethyl A Albert. 
9:00—Cameo Theater. 
9:30— TBA.

10:00— Sunday Report. 
10:10— TV Weatherfacts. 
10:15— Movietime.
11 :30— Sign Off.

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
A SALES A INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 

GUARANTEE 

ON ALL PARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 38 Eastland

WBAP-TV
SATURDAY. AUG. 27

4:00— Teen Times.
6:00— The Soldiers.
6:30— The Dnnninger Show.
7 :00— One Touch o f Venus. 
8:30— Your Playtime.
9:00— Badge 714.
9:30— Mayor of the Town.

10:00— Film Featurette.
10:15— Weather Telefacts.
10:25— News Final.
10:30— Sports With Sherman. 
10:35— The Unexpected.
11:35— Sign Off.

SUNDAY. AUG. 28 
10:00— Big Picture.
10:30— Air Force Digest.
10 :45— What’* Your Trouble ?
11 :00— First Christian Church. 
12:00— Davis Cup Match, (color).

3 :00 — People.
,3:30— Capt. Gallant.
4 :00— Meet the Press.
4 :30— Roy Rogers Show.
5:00— You Ask For It.
5 ':30— Hollywood Backstage.
6 :O0— Youth Wants to Know, 

j 6:30— The Lone Wolf, 
j 7:00—Chance of a Lifetime.
I 7:30— Life Begins At Eighty. 

800— Loretta Young Show.
8:30— Bob Cummings Show.
9:00— It's A Great Life.
9:30— Make the Connection. 

10:00— Texas News.
10:15— Weather Telefacts.
10:25— News Final.
10:30— Rep. Jim Wright address. 
10:35- Movie Marquee.
12:00— Sign Off.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors
*CN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS _ THOME 17

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
RHONE IN  ClSCC, TEXAS

Nominal Ceet Burial l a n r u o  For TV» Eatiru Family

Featuring. . .
FISr and ATLAS 

TIRES
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

and
FRIENDLY SERVICE

O B I E  & D O C
RUMBLE SERVICE STATION
GIVE HOMETOWN TRADING STAMPS”

207 East Mala Phone 9535

Plans Confirmed 
For Lake Leon 
Opening Event

Presidents and managers of 
both the Ranger and Eastland 

I Chamber of Commerce and gener
al co-chairman of the Lake Leon 

I Opening celebration, rehashed and 
i confirmed plans for the opening 
I Sept. 3 - 4 in a meeting in the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce 

I Tuesday night.
The group also decided to call a 

; meeting of the boat racing com- 
' mittee, the water board and coun
ty commissioners. Tip Arthur and 
B. M. Bennett, at the lake at 2 
p.m. Saturday afternoon to decide 
what other ground work would be 
necessary for the celebration.

They also scheduled a meeting 
for the committees with the gener
al committee Tuesday night at 7 
p.m. in the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce.

However, only one member from 
each two on each committee will 
be invited to the meeting.

At the Thursday night meeting, 
the group decided to invite the 
mayor from each of the surround
ing towns to the luncheon honor
ing the dignataries at the Connel- 
lee Hotel in Eastland at 11:30 a. 
m. Saturday, Sept. 3.

Lacasa Lines
Mr*. D B Raney

Mildred Day Is 
Hostess To Th 
Socialites

e

Mildred Day was hostess to the
Socialite Club recently at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Day, 911 S. Daugherty.

Following the business session, 
refreshments of lemonade, brown
ies and cheese crackers were serv
ed to the following members: La- 
dell May, Jane Howell, Nancy 
Owen, Sarah Sims, Anne Pittman, 
Sidney Seale and the hostess.

Mrs. Zelma Herrington and son, 
Larry, have been visiting relative* 
at Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Leonard 
and children spent the weekend
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Shelton at Irving and other 
relatives in Dallaa.

Charles and James Tankersley, 
who have been visiting at Am
arillo, are visiting their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McNabb 
before returning home. They have 
recently moved from Cisco to Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. Artie Sherrill has had as 
visitors the past week two nieces 
from Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry
Bargslev and three daughters of 
Fort Worth have been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bargsley.

Linda Mitchell is visiting in the 
G. V. McGowen home.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF COUNTY HEARING

In conformity with the UNI
FORM BUDGET LAW of Texas, 
the Commissioners’ Court o f East- 
land County, Texas, has set Sep
tember 6, 1955, at 10:00 O’clock 
A.M., as the date for a public hear
ing on the County Rudget, after 
which hearing, the Court will set 
the various levies of taxes for the 
year 1956; and will adopt the 
budget for the year 1956.

John S. Hart, County Judge of 
Eastland County, Texas.

LT TED HOWARD GOES 
TO WEST COAST AND 
THENCE TO FAR EAST

Lt. Ted Howard, who has been 
stationed at Fort Sill since March, 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Veon Howard the past 
month. He was to take a plane at 
3 p.m. Saturday at Amon Carter 
Field for San Francisco where he 
will receive his assignment some
where in the Far East. He was 
graduated from. A&M College last 
August. * f ,

HOME FROM NEW MEXICO; 
GUESTS FROM ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and 
children, Kay and Mike, o f Abi
lene, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Maynard recently, fol
lowing a trip Sir. and Mrs. Davis 
and Mrs. Maynard made to points 
in New Mexico.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT 
THE HENRY PULLMANS

Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Moldave
of Calipatria, Calif., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pullman Thurs
day evening. They were passing 
through here en route to their 
home following a vacation trip. 
Mr. Moldave at one time operated 
a large department store in Cast- 
land. He now owns and operates 
The Fair Store in Calipatria.

Christian Science
The way oi health and holiness, 

o f dominion over fear and sin 
which Christ Jesus came to teach, 
will be emphasised at Christian 
Science Services Sunday.

Scriptu.al selections in the Les
son-Sermon entitled "Christ 
Jesus" will include the Master's 
healing of the servant of the high 
priest as recorded in Luke's Gos
pel (22:50, 51): "And one of them 
smote the servant of the high 
priest, and cut off his right ear. 
And Jesu; answered and said, 
Suffer ve thus far. And he touch
ed his ear, and healed him.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from "Science and Health with 
key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Raker Eddy include the following 
(54:10-17): "That he might lib
erally pour his dear-bought treas
ures into empty or sin-frlled hu
man storehouses, was the inspira
tion of Jesus' intense human sac
rifice. In witness of his divine 
commission, he presented the proof 
that Life, Truth, and Love heal 
the sick and the sinning, and tri
umph over death through Mind, 
not matter. This was the highest 
proof he could have offered of di
vine Love."

Bureau -

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Smith, 
206 S. Oak Lawn street, have an
nounced the arrival of a son, Dar
rell Glen, horn at 1:59 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 26, at Eastland Memo
rial Hospital. Darrell Glen weigh
ed 7 pounds 11 ounces. His grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Rushing of Eastland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Smith of Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Z. Smith of 
Moran are the parents of a baby 
daughter, horn at 10:27 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 26 at the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital. The baby had not 
been named at press time. She 
weighed 7 pounds 1 ounce and has 
a sister, Batricia Ann. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Collings
worth and J. W. Smith, all o f 
Moran. _____

Mrs. H. L. Caraway returned to 
Fort Worth with her husband who 
s working there. She will also vis- j 

it her sister-in-law Mrs. Melton 
Luttrell. i

The Baptist revival at New Hope 
Church is in progress with Rev. 
M R. James of Bowie preaching 
and Ben Green of Eastland lead
ing the singing.

HERE FROM COMANCHE
After a few day* visit with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Alli
son, Mrs. Bill Beaty has returned 
to Comanche with her husband, 
*ho came here for her and visited 
briefly in the Allison home.

Mrs. Beaty's two sisters. Misses 
Edith and Verne Allison of Abi- 
ene visited Mrs. Beaty and their 
>arent* while Mrs. Hfaty was here.

NEW RESIDENTS HERE 
HAVE GUESTS FROM WACO

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Craven and 
'■hildren, Vemell and John, of 
Waco, were recent guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Crav
en. 105 E. Sadosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Craven moved to 
Eastland from Brownwood recent
ly and he is pharmacist at Davis 
Drug Company. He has been work
ing for the drugstore here the past 
four months and he and his wife 
only recently located a place and 
moved here.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

THE CAROTHERS 
HOME FROM COL.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carothers 
and sons, David and Michael, ar
rived home Thursday afternoon 
from Denver and Del Norte, Col. 
David had been at Del Norte since 
the close of the school term here 
in the spring and had been work
ing for his uncle, Bill Jessop, and 
visiting in the Jessop home at Del 
Norte. Mr. and Mrs. Carothers and 
Michael were away 12 days.

TO PREACH AT 
JACKSONVILLE

Richard Bumpass went to Jack
sonville Friday to preach at a 
weekend revival at Central Bap
tist Church there.

HERE FROM DALLAS 
AND ALTUS. OKLA

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Alford and 
children of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Alford and children of 
Attus, Okla., visited recently in 
the home of the Messrs. Alfords’ 
mother and step-father, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Coppock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Alford also visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker.

(Continued from Rage One)
pectively, of the queen’s commit
tee were Mrs. J. C. Coates and 
Mrs. John Leveridge, both of 
Cisco. J. M. Cooper was barbecue 
chairman.

Concluding the scene at the 
bandstand was an entertainment 
number, a square dance exhibi
tion by two sets of youngsters 
from Gorman. Previously Dist. 
Director B. J. Guest had told of 
farm bureau service and progress.

Prior to the coronation, t h e  
throng that gathered from over 
the county in the park enjoyed a 
palatable barbecue supper, while 
entertained with music by a string 
band from the Parks and Black- 
well families of Scranton. Presi
dent Campbell was master-of-cere- 
monies for this feature. Both he 
and Secretary Ray A. Norris were 
profuse in their thanks to all who 
had assisted toward the success of 
the annual affair.

Miss Little as winner of t h e  
contest will compete with other 
county queens in the District 7 
elimination to be announced lat
er. Winners from the 12 districts 
will compete for the coveted State 
Queen’s title and an expense-paid 
trip to the Texas Farm Bureau 
convention in Fort Worth in Nov
ember.

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow:

Mrs. Olin C. Smith of Moraji 
and baby daughter, born Friday,
Aug. 26.

Mrs. Gordon L. Smith and baby 
son, Darrell Glenn, born Friday,
Aug. 26.

Mrs. Lora E. Hooper, Rt. 2, 
medical.

Mrs. Myrtle Johnson of Cisco 
who underwent surgery Friday, 
Aug. 26

CUESTS OF THE DURHAMS 
HERE FROM STILLWATER

Dr. and Mrs. Norman M. Dur
ham and daughters, Susan and 
Janet, of Stillwater, Okla., will re
turn home Tuesday after spending 
two weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Durham. Dr. Dur
ham is professor of bacteriology 
at Oklahoma AAM College

VISITS IN ARKANSAS
Jim Ed Carter, son of Mrs. Jim 

Carter, is visiting in Springdale, 
Ark., in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McLevey. Mrs McLevey i 
is his aunt

SUN. • MON. - TUES. 
Aug. 28 - 29 • 30

So* orJ VfifSAO
O.I. Mr

WKITS08 • FORtfST

TO ATTEND REUNION 
IN COLEMAN SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Key and 
children, Carolyn and Stephen, 
were to attend a reunion of the 
Williams family at Coleman Sun
day.

Mrs. Key’s mother, Mrs. Mallie 
; Croft of Rising Star, is the form
er Miss Mallie Williams.

■ 6Fwn«i rtscarot

A j C S f i C 3 DAYS ONLY!
SUN. - MON. • TUES.. AUG. 28 - 29 -30

• V A M L C V  K B A M C *  t n w M l

N O T
S T I M N O P R
Stands alone! 

..first as a book 

... now as a 
motion 
picture!

610R1A

GRAHAME Adults 65c Children lSc<

Box Office O p en s......... .................... .................. .......—

Second Showing ............................ —........................ —  10:00
FRIDAY • SATURDAY. AUG. 26 - 27

?0tk CINTU6V fox

UNTAM ED
TYRONE POWER 
SUSAN HAYWARD

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY • MONDAY. AUG. 28 . 29

S  J E T - S P E I D  ACTION! HEART POUNDING ADVENTURE!

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sporta Reel

TUESDAY ONLY. AUG. 30
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 2Sc 

Children Under 12— FREE

"  THE IUMC0 I0YS HAVE A HEW RACKETI

) i

Code 
the Big
%  Off

JNfTI a** EOWETTDOWNS

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

f f e g f l s n f r  f t e t e i r m n
irtS X u L *T E ?  I ' ? " *  I* I ' l l ,  C M io lld .1.4 r -  - 1 . . . . .

u 'w  «*«wua.d if ji. 4r»..w— »» Ty, »d.r * . *  C«Mf.uri mV,uV  ** *' **•
6LOYD W . C A JM O ir , toiroi e*4 MANAGER  ------------------- •

TIMES PUIIISHING COMPANY 
PrblliS.d trl WMkly—T w idfyi - TM.rri»yi 

‘ ASEEOLTPLOYO W CAS ' • • d ' j ' o l  O InniV  P sb llik u V
_________________________ PAY C A SEEO LI. A u e s le ts  Editor_
Ooo wook by coirfor lo c i t y _________________________.___ .__
On* moifli by carriar la city ,
Oa« year by mall la Coaaty ■ ■ ■ -  - ...........
Oaa yaar by omH la itata ■ -------------
O at yaar by mall oat r.< itata

ii
. •. f »inMSymmr o r  "»• » » ■ ' '  '  -------------- -------- —------------------------------------------------------ .

SSriCE TO PutllC—Any .rroeooo. r.lUcllo. upon H. ck.r.ct.r, •**41", of ’’••"♦•Hoisi ony . . .  ion firm of corpofolioo which moy oppoor I* colo»*» rirkli powipoppf
rill bo «lodly coffoctod .poo b.l., >foo,kt lo tb. .M..H00 of lb. poMIkhorf.

Classified A ds..
SPECIAL nOTICES

WANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre HOLSTEIN MILK COWS and 
Farm or Grass Land not far from 1 heifers for sale. Good selection to
Ranger. J. B. Russell, 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger, Phone 466-J.

choose from at all times. Barbee 
and Son, Dublin, Texas.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 8:00 p.m 

Henry Van Geem, W.M.
L. E. Huckabay, Sec’y.

NOTICE: Do cuslum dressing at 
a reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 
Dressing plant, phone 109-J, Fast- 
land.

-B LN T A IS
FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
house. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR SALE: 18-ft. aluminum boat, 
with or without trailer for sale or 
trade for livestock. L. E. Griffin.
Phone 272-J-3, Cisco.

FOR SALE: Practically new 21- 
inch table model General Electric 
TV and antenna. Few nice 6 weekd 
old leghorn pullets. Frank Haafc* 
Olden, Tex., old hwy. 80, 2 block* 
west of Post Office.

FOR RENT: 4 rooms, furnished. 
Phone 394-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. Fast side of 
square. Phone 633.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished duplex. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned 11
inch Underwood typewriter at 
Eastland Telegram. $36.

FOR SALE: All models new Bur
roughs adding machines. Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE: 501 
F. Sadosa. Phone 377.

PIANO SAI.F: Opens Wed. 8 a. 
m., August 24th through Sept. 6. 
Mirror consoles, uprights, all new
ly finished and good condition. 
Phone 320, Mrs. Taylor, 700 S. 
Seaman.

FOR SALE: Fishing worms. So# 
Mrs. Wiley Harbin, S. Bassett.

FOR SALE: “ SPECIAL - FEA
THERWEIGHT" ALUMINUM 
KITCHEN STOOLS Were $5.45
now $1.50 while they last. “ LUX
URIOUS STAINI.BSS STEEL” 
TABLEWARE — Last Forever 
Polish Never. Guaranteed Fifty 
Years. Priced from $5.95 Per Set 
up. “ FLEXICLOG S — Flexible 
Wood Footwear for all the Fami
ly a* advertised in LIFE Priced 
$4.95, $5.95, $6 95.
Ravenscraft Purchasing A Sales, 
Daniels Hotel Bldg., Cisco,

FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilts,
with or without paper*. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Rucker.
FOR SALS: "B ” John Deere 
Tractor. Ford Traitor. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Stqff (Eastland
Rt.2). ____________________
FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and Kiberglas Model*. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengalo. Phon*

LOST: Black leather purse with 755-W2.
$15 in it. Return to Mrs. I. J. ___  "■ ‘
Killough. Phone 69-W. NOTARY’ SEALS: At Eastland

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 4 
room apartment furnished or un
furnished, air conditioned, private 
bath and garage. Call 854-J.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Close in. Apply 210 E. Val
ley after 6 p.m.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartment*.
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs, 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.
FUR RENT: Eight-room unfum- 1 
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.
FOR RENT: All new inside and 
out, unfurnished 3 and 4 room 
apartments, private entrances, 
floors covered or finished, very 
desirable. Located at 1400 W.
Commerce, usually opei. 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Phone 1085-W.

LOST & FOUND

RU TO STO RM E
! Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE: ’47 Ford Pick-up, 
very good condition. See at Tex
aco Station, Carbon.
FOR SALE: By owner 1953
Chevrolet. See Earley lire Ser
vice.

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. Telegram Office Sup-

| ply.

FOR SALE: (To Be Moved) —  
Garage, about 14x20. Guy Patter
son, Connellee Hotel, 309 Oak

FOR SALE: ’48 Fordor Ford. 
Benny Cogburn, 215 S. Maderia
St.

Lawn.

FOR SALE: 1949 Plymouth. Mo
tor sounds okay, needs some fix
ing inside. Call 48 or 49.
FOR SALE: 1937 Ford, good run
ning condition. 511 S. Walnut

'ARMS - RANCHES 
Pauteeoot A JsksMa

REAL ESTATE 
City

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whiaenant 

Olden

Brown
Sanatorium

Office
Dr. N

•00 W . 6th  8 1

• to 5 p m
DC.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

BEAL ESTATE
Miaagsa —s

Hi m * sad Fa

FOR SALE: House and lot, 
S. Halhryan, Eastland. See 
phone Mrs. Barney Salter, Gb 
Hotel, Ranger.
FOR SALE: Prettiest house in 1 
town, 5-rooms with double garage 
on comer In*. 140x165 feet, only 
two years old.
FOR SALE: Our home at 605 
South Basset, Don Parker. Tele
phone 140.
FOR SALE: Property known a 
Roxie’s Chicken Shack on Hwj 
80, west, 3 1-4 acres land; clu 
with living quarters. Phone 953: 
or 601.
WANT TO TRADE. My equity in 
new- home in Abilene for equity 
in heme in Eastland. J. D. Earley. /  
Farley Tiri* Service, 302 V . Main, 
Phone 208.__________

Ufi
WANTED: Girl for day fountain' 
work beginning Sept. 1st. Place 
your applications now. Toombs A 
Richardson Drug.
HELP WANTED: Young woman 
as telephone operator for small 
exchange. Prefer Eastland girl. 
Call operator at Carbon, Texas and 
ask for manager. Experience not 
necessary for right girl.

USED FURNITURE and 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Antique Furniture

The Trading Post
207 North Seamen

rM RBBBfliM RNugkgijdl
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M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ER S-G A S RANGES
~W< Service Whet We Sell*

Hamnei Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

MARINE SAUCER-^Ttoy. gasoline-motor-driven water ccooter 
makes its debut in West Berlin, Germany. It put-puts over the 
waves at about 10 m ph. and Is steered with a motor scooter* 
type handlebar.

w l i a t

*;U •
She looks to“you for n real anawer. She knows what she 

must do when the sirens sound at school. But what happens 
if they sound when she's at home? Will you be ready, like 
teacher is? Ready to protect her from harm? Ready to help her 
if she is hurt?
I An atomic blast is something like s tornado, a fire and an 
explosion all rolled into one. Any Of these may happen any 
day. They do happen every day. somewhere. But when they 
happen all at once, lots of neople get hurt. Everybody needs 
help at the same time - ana it may be hours before it comos 
to your home.
' U. S. Civil Defense, working with doctors end atomic scien
tists. has developed a Jist of “ must" disaster first-aid supplies. 
These few simple items may already be in your home or. if not, 
you can. get them at any drug counter. For the sake of vour 
children, youf Jpighhora and youmelf, these supplies should b# 
jo  your homo—And you should know how to use them.

Gifts That Keep On Giving 
Through The Years - Photo 
Portraits Of Loved Ones!

Come in and have a personalised portrait 
made — Proofs shown. No appointment 

necessary.

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O*
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

the
finest
gift

RE SURE YO U HAVE THESE 
O F F IC IA L  DISASTER FIRST-AID ITEM ?t

□  4 Tn»ngul«i Bandage!
□  12 Sterile Gauze Pad! (T i J*)
□  1 Giure Bandage (?* > 10 yds)
□  1 Giure Bandage (1’  a 10 yd!.)
□  ? Large Emergency Dressing!

(71/2* « 8")
□  100 Water Purification Tablets(4mg)

□  3 or antiseptic. BemaJkonma
Chloride

□  1 or Aromatic Spirits at Ammonia
□  1 or. Castor Oil Eye Drops
□  SO Sodium Chloride Tablets (IB ID
□  50 Sodium Bicarbonate Tablets(5g*)
□  12 Wooden Tongue Blades

Get tree booklet '*fleeifei'cy Action To Sove Uvot* 
boo yoor Urvf t—eu or local Civil Dofoawo Director.

THE U O  GANNS MOVE 
INTO NEW HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Gann re
cently moved.in to their new home 
at <417 S. Virginia from 1116 N. 
Calhoun. Mr. Gann works for Lone 
Star and the house was a Lone 
Sto^Liouae at Caddo. He hid on it, 

moved it from Caddo to 
tnd and remodeled it

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lite - Fir# • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bond*
M  yean in tba Inrnranca 

Batina** In Eastland

WE RECUdn^D
d a r n e r 's

Ferai Tax Re::re
Completelv Meets ATI 

Iacoae T-* P»-quir. mrnta
mow Ceatum with 

social sacukirr a.ceaoi
APPROVED BY TAX EXPERT!

BANKISS AND IABMIAS [VUIWHUI
S IIMPLI I M ill
a ICONOMICAL $1.71 MS tOO« 
a CDMPMTI J

NAM 10* TNI lAAMIS WHO WANT! 
Fhi

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

(Apprettrl bp Many Auditor*)

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

Received a welcome card from 
MRS. DICK YIELDING, our cor
respondent at Olden, which shows 
in color the Hear Kalla, I’latt Na
tional Park, Ardmore, Okla..........
Card says, "Hello Mr. and Mrs. 
Case bolt aod all. Having u won 
derful time vacationing in the
Wichita Mountain)......... We’l^see
y»u in “ the n«w.-’ ’ -next week. . . 
Cool end rainy here. . . .  (Wish 
we were there or, rather, wish the 
cool and rainy conditions were 
here!)

3TKVE I'OTTS at a coffee em
porium full of ideas for business 
in connection with Lake Leon de
velopment which reminds us,
the M. G. KEYS have just pur
chased a lot on Iatke Leon, she 
said, and hope to huild a cabin 
loon.

MR. and MRS. C. G. STUBBLE
FIELD of Carbon, in town on 
business, and w hile chatting in 
The Telegram office she said she 
was looking forward to a success
ful year of the ’38 Study Club at 
Carbon, whose president this year 
b .M R S . HENRY H I N E S ... .  
Mrs. Stubblefield, formerly of 
Eastland, was founder and first 
president o f the club and has 
served as its president once since.

Out at Leon Plant Village, the 
lawns are beautiful . the bright
est, prettiest green we’ve ever 
seen . and when one visits out 
there in the late afternoons, as the 
shadows are cast far to the east. 
It presents a picturesque bit of 
Americana with men, women ami 
children all outdoors working In 
the yards, barbecuing their sup
pers, children playing..........It’s
worth a trip out to see. . TOM
MY ALFORD and JOE POOL have 
been pouring concrete making new 
sidewalks and curb* at points.

So many have told us that they 
are flipping the programs from 
"Herb" Ekruts' Western Auto ad 
in The Telegram and putting them 
on their TV sets which gives them 
tlie program for a couple of days 
at a time on both Fort Worth and 
Abilene. . .  Needless to say, we 
are, and when we have a chanc<* 
to watch TV there is the handy 
program oh our set.

See you next Saturday and 
Sunday at LAKE LEON FESTI
VITIES......... Drop out to see u»,
but don't drop in!

• i

HERE FROM HEREFORD 
AND FROM ABILENE

The Rev. and Mrs. James Alli- 
j son of Abilene were dinner guests 
Saturday of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Allison, whose other re
cent guests were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Grady Allison and children, 
Carroll Edwin and Melissa Louise, 
who moved from Grand Falls to 
Hereford recently. The Rev. Grady 
Allison recently accepted the pas
torate of the Avenue Baptist 
Church at Hereford.

—- 5 -r — t— ---- —
TO RETURN FROM 
GRAND PRAIRIE

Mrs. W. S. George was to re
turn home Saturday from Grand 
Prairie, where she w as a guest the 
past week of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gilliam.

HERE FROM RANCER
Mrs. Rarney Salter of Ranger 

was in Eastland on business Fri
day.

TWO NEW HOUSES TO BE 
BUILT IN TRADES

A new house was begun on 
Fouth Virginia the past week for 
Me. and Mrs. Pill Pryor and 

|(laughters, Patricia Ann tind Deb
orah, who are now living at 705 
W. Patterson.

Jack Pittman is building the 
house and he has sold his home on 
Oak Lawn to Jack Chamberlain 
Jr., who will move Into It from
U12 8. Connellee when Mr. Pitt- 

i man completes construc*ion on the 
| Pryor home and gets one built for 
himself on Hillcrest.

MRS. ANDERSON IS 
HOME FROM MARKET

Mrs. Myrtie Anderson returned 
I home Wednesday night from Dal
las where she had been attending 
market for three days buying fall 
and winter merchandise for An
derson’s.

Cattle Prices 
Vary Over 
Nation Area

Major livestock markets follow
ed the action., o f a see saw Fri- 
Iny- up’ " «te*dv to stron**. •am* 

weak to 25 cents lower and others 
steady.

In Fort Worth:
Cattle: Cows were steady to 

weak; other classes ot cattle and 
calves steady; good and choice 
steels ant yearlings 19.00-23.35; 
fat caws 10.50 12.00; good and 
choice slaughter calves 16.00-
19.00; stocker steer raiies 15.DO- 
21.00; stocker cows 8.00-12.00.

Ilogs: li’irri-w.- and gills 25-50 
lower; JR0 950 III I'i.50-65; sows 
steady 12 00 1 Von.

Sheep steady: good and choice 
•daughter spring lambs 17.00-
18.00; utility and g*>o<l 14.00-
16.00: utility end good shorn 
slaughter yearlings 12.00-15 00 ; 
cull to good shorn slaughter ewes 
4.50-5XO.

In Chicago:
Hop- steady to 25 lower: P.IO- 

2811 1h. botchers 16.00-16.50;
sows 12.00-15.25.

Cattle: Slaughter teers. veorW 
ings anil cows and bulls steady to 
25 lower; yearlinr< steady to 
strong, instances 1.00 higher;
choice and mixed choice and prime 
1,300-1,375 lb. steel s 22.50- 
21!.25; good to low choice steers 
10.00-21.75; commercial to. 1 o w 
good heifers 14.50-18.50; good 
and choice Stockers and feeders 
steady at 19,50-20.50.

Sheep steady; good to prime 
spring lamb* 80-96 lb Is.50-21 5b 
cull to low good grades 9.00-12,59; 
shorn slaughter ewes 3.00-5.00.

Desdemona 
Woman, 91/ 
Buried Thursday

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at 3 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church of De<deoiona fur 
Mrs. L. V. Fitqua, ill, who died 
Wednesday after a short illne-1 
lit the home of her daughter, Mr-. 
II. C. Abernathy at Itextenona.

Rev. Duel Bryan, Baptist milli 
ter and Rev. Hall, Methodist n in- 
istei, officiated at the service-. 
Burial was in the De ■ < I ern 0 n a 
Cemetery. ,

Mi -, tine) was a member of the 
Desdemona Baptist Church.

She was burn, Ma ttie Josephine 
Roberson, September 15, 1863 in 
• I-, «>f Missouri. She moied
to Texas at go early age.

She wu. marled to I.. V. Fuqua 
in 1863, who preceded her in 

[death May 3, 132s. Three chil- 
| ilien were I*,in to this union, two 
I sons, Scott Fuqua, w ho preceded 
! his mother in 'death in infancy, 
I George Fuqua, who died in 1914 
at Big Spring, and one daughter,

 ̂ Mts. II. C. Abernathy, with whom 
j Grandmother Fuqua hud resided 
the past twenty-seven years.

Survivors include Jier daughter, 
Mrs. Abernathy o f , Dcalequma, 
one daughter-in-law, Mrs. George 
Fuqua of Big Spring; one brother- 
in.In*. Mr. A. C. Fuqua of D* 
Looh, lu rntmh'hildren, 22 rrt at 
grandchildren, 40 great - great 
grandchild ran, and several nieces 
and nephews. •• v

I 111 I bed rein were R. V. Fuqua, 
Arlie Fuqua, Horner Joe Spark
man. Melvin Abernathy, lairry 
Alread, and Leon. Ahead. A I I 
were her grandsons and great 
grandson*.

Please Phone 
If Yol Miss 
Your Paper

TO OCR SUBSCRIBERS:
If, for any reason, you 

fail to receive your Enstland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
p’ea.-e phone the office (No 
•iOl) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Caseholt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

L O V E L A C E
IAS7ULND WAS

OHO 114

SHAW’S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest, Treatment and Health 

CLENROSE, TEXAS 
(Business Route 67) ,

Thirty yeaf afro ‘F.a-tland had two bottling 
plants. Thu Coca-Cola and the Nehi Bottling 
Co. Thi» truck looks queer compared with 
modern trucks— but in those days it was right 
up to >lale and very snappy in appearance. Of 
course it rolled on a set of the famous Srib- 
criing truck tires, which were -old by Jin:

lloripn. The Jim Horton Tire Sendee ha.* 
been selling Seiberlmg truck tire- for over 
thirty' years. The reason ? Truck owners 
know that a Seiherlin? truck tire will give 
good sendee and that the Jim Horton Tire 
Sen it e is able to take care of their need* 
the way they want it done.

MRS ROBERTSON HOME 
FROM MKT.i GRANDSON 
HOWF. FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Floyd F Robertson and 
»on. Floyd, have Seen visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Bert Herridge and children, 
o f Bowie, and Mrs. Robertson has 
been attending market in Dallas 
this week, purchasing fall and 
winter merchandise for Altman's.

Mrs. Robertson’s grandson, Jim 
Herridge, who received a crushed 
hip in a fall last Saturday while 
visiting in the Robertson home 
here, was taken to his home at 
Bowie Monday morning from 
Hendrirk Memorial Hospital, Abi- 
lepa, where the hip was set. He is 
getting along satisfactorily:

Jim fell through the sheetrock 
ceiling while playing in the up
stairs of Mrs. Robertson’s garage 
wh«n the ceiling gave way.

GET NEW UPHOLSTERY
Finest Home or Commercial Work 

Car Upholsteries 
DIG SELECTION SAMPLES 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ward Upholstery Shop
Moss and Connellee

Phone 1012 Eastland

“ M u m m y , h a p p e n s  i o  u s  

i f  t l i c  h o i n h  d r o p s ? ”

You Have Reason to Relax
. . . .  oit these hot summer days if you have adequate insur

ance oil your automobile, home, household equipment and 
business properties or against what ran happen to you at home 
or abroad including Folio, theft oW or o ff the premises, bur
glary and many other coverages vital to your protection and 
welfare. If you are soon to start your vacation be sure yon 
are protected against financial loss from the hazards of the 
open food. See u* today for the best in vacation insurance.

EARL BENDER ft COMPANY
Eattland (Insurance line# K>24) Texas

J / -
A . 4 -  i  -1
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LIMITED RUN AT MAJESTIC

Around the Town 
At Olden

By
Mrs. Dick Yieldina

Olivia do Havilland embraces Robert Mitchum on her 
honeymoon in this scene from Stanley Kramer's “ Not As 
A Stranger.” .adapted from Morton Thompson's best-sell
ing novel and released through United Artists. The movie, 
which has been held over m Dallas for three weeks, was 
originally booked at the Majestic in Eastland for four 
days, but due to demand for the film in all quarters, the 
engagement has been cut here to three days only, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday.

Thoma* l-indslt-y, who is in the 
Navy, ami stationeil at San Diego, 
California will be home the 27th 
on furlough. Upon his return, he 
will be stationed at Norman, Okla
homa, where he will attend a Navy 
school.

Mrs. Milton Day of Kastland, 
who has been teaching the first 
and second grades here for several
years, has turned in her resigna
tion. She will teach in junior high 
at Kastland. We regret to lose
Mrs. Day.

tie Fox left Wednesday of last 
week for Oklahoma, where they 
will attend a family reunion in the 
Wichita mountains.

Mrs. Katy Barnhill of Winters 
has returned home after having 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Nellie 
Coltharp, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willium Deaton 
and son I'aul of Kscolus are spend 
ing a week’s vacation here with 
his sister Mrs. Fay Sharrot.

Mr. and Mrs. Millerd Bryant and 
children of Kermit, are visiting 
relatives in Olden this week.

Summer Pie Made 
With Ice Cream

Imagine a pie that's ice cream 
all the way through! It’s done 
with flavored freexing mix. To 
one-half the ice cream mixture 
you add cocoa. Spread in an 8” 
pie pan, it becomes the crust.

Maraschino cherries are folded 
into the remainder o f the ice 
cream and it is spooned into the 
lined pie pan. Into the freexer it

goes for an hour or two. Then, be
fore it’s served, you add a garnish 
to shaved chocolate. I ry this 
quick, delicious hot weather pie 
tonight.

ICE CREAM PIE
1 cup milk; 1 cup heavy cream; 

1 pkg. vanilla freexing mix; 2 
tbsps. cocoa; 1-4 cup chopped 
maruschino cherries; grated choc
olate.

Combine milk and cream; whip 
until a deep layer of foam forms. 
Takes 1 to 2 minutes. Add con
tents of package, whip 1 more

minute to dissolve. To 1-2 of the 
mixture add cocoa. Fold in until 
well blended. Spread on hotton 
and sides of 8’ ’ pie pan.

Fold maraschino cherries Into 
remaining ice cream and spoon in
to lined pie pan. Freexe until firm 
but not too hard. • Garnish with 
grated chocolute. Cut in pie shap
ed pieces.

PATKONIZK YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS I

S h a v in g  Is S l ic k e r  —  

B la d e  C h a n g in g  Q u ick e r

^Gillette
BLUE B L A D E S
IN HANDY DISPtNStt

with
used-blade 
compartmtali

Mrs. Ruth Chancier, Edd What
ley, Bobby and Owen Sellers spent 
the week-end in Rankin. Mrs. 
Whatley and son accompanied
them home.

A  Tribute To Our 
Women s Clubs!

Those groups of our local women who have 
organized themselves into Clubs, deserve the 
unstinted commendation of all o f ux There 
are bridge clubs. There are clubs whose char
itable work among the needy exemplifies the 
finest traits of American womanhood. Most 
of these are home women, women with fam
ilies and all the rapes of home management. 
Yet they find timm for richly-deserved re
creation, as well as charitable activities. They 
are making the most o f their busy lives . . . 
and we heartily applaud their feminie pro
clivities. Let’s give them generous support 
whenever they request it!

We Salute Our Town! 
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

Eastland. Texas 
Member F. D. I. C.

SANITONE DRY CLFANERS’ NATIONAL C O N T E S T !

WIN A $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0  
MARSHALL FIELD &  ( 0 .  

DREAM WARDROBE
. . . anti a FRF.F round trip  to  C h icago 
fo r  T V  O on  UNITED A IR  LINES I

Plaft n*w to mtrr the national
I>rearu U «r<ir<»be Control spoo- 
i«»red by the Samtone Division o! 
Emery Industrie*. Itu~ , ( 
nati, Ohio.
SIMPLY FINISH THIS S£»H*CI 
IN 25 WORDS OR LiSS

**/ prefer 'son a* me to ordinary 
dry cleaning because . • .

(Sample Sentence- I know I can 
trust Sam tone to do a better job 
on everything from children'# 
clothe* to finest evening wear— 
yet it costa no more!")
It's just as easy aa that and yon
nuirht win a "new you*'. . . every
thing from shoes to a glamorous 
new bair-do. . . casual to evening 
wear - and all smartly atyled for 
"Field's” by the worm's foremiat 
denigners. The first prize winnea 
also gets a round triD to Chacage 
for TWO on United Airlines... 
with 3 days’ hotel, meals and 
taxi fares paid for by Saculone 
Dry Cleaning Service.
In addition to the first price of 
91,000.00 Dream Wardrobe, 
there are 23 other wonderful 
prizes.
Contest starts August /st and doom  

September MAh, IVSS.

Cat f t  tffidel aatff blast saf canglata details Item

MODERN
DRY CLEANER S

209 S. Seaman

Eastland. Texas
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 

No Charge For Pick-up and Delivery

Mrs. Clentis Bockman, Lawgh- 
inghouse, and Mrs. Jack Bockman, 
and son, of Long Beach, Cali
fornia, were recent guests of their 
mother here. They and Mrs. Wil
lie Bockman spent last w eek in I 
Dallas with their sister.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Yielding and 
Wanda left last Friday evening on 
a week's vacation. They went first 
to Snyder, Oklahoma, where they 
joined a host of relatives and 
friends for a family reunion of
Mrs. Yielding’s mother’s people, in morTljnf Bt breakfast and 
the Wichita mountains. D rom Mon(Uy . nooll , t the
there they went to Healdtp 
visit Mr. and Mr*. Yielding 
daughter and family.

HERBERT EICRUTS 
HOME FROM COL.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ekrut ar
rived home late Friday afternoon 
from a week's vacation in Colo
rado spent mostly in Rocky Moun
tain National l*ark. Mr. Ekrut, 
manager of Western Auto here, 
said the temperature ranged from 
52 degrees nights to SO degrees in 
the daytime.

They “ ran onto”  Mr and Mrs. 
M. H. Ferry and son, Mike, a*. 
Raton, N.M., at a cafe Monday

again 
Royal

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Langston 
were in Jacksboro last week end, 
visiting in the home of 
daughter and fanttiy, Mr. and 
Mrs. I>ee Cooper. —

** Gorge.
' lelding s The Berrys wefe expected to 

return home sometime this week
end, also.

The Butler - Duncan reunion,
which has been an annual affair I 
for several years, was held at 
Glen Rose last Saturday and Sun
day with around 50 relatives there j

MRS BARROW AND 
D>e|P CHILDREN VISITORS 

IN THIS COMMUNITY
Mrs. W. B. Barrow and chil

dren, Goldia and Ann, after a 
brief visit wdth relatives and 
friends in their former home city, I 
Eastland, returned to Mexia Fri- | 
day.

Mrs. Barrow stated that they

THANKS-THANKS
Frankly, we have been amazed with the results we have had in advertising for 100-Tons 

of Scrap Iron in the Eastland Telegram. WE HAVE PASSED THAT MARK! We have always 
enjoyed the confidence of our customers, and they BELIEY’E US when we advertise that we 
PAY TOP PRICES for Scrap Iron and Metal.

The price of scrap is STILL HOLDING UP, and we want you to continue to bring us every 
pound you can get. We will continue to pay you the best prices since the war!

We want you to know we appreciate the business you have given us and we look for
ward to seeing you again.

e  A S T  L A N n
■ "  I R O N  A N D  M E T A L  C O .
HWY. 80 East Phone 270

from Da Hit*, Ft. Worth, Bryan. are p,eased with Mexia and that 
Olden. Anxona, and other place*, j Dr Rarrow fnjoy,  hig dutieil with

,,  ”  ' ‘ the Mexia State School and Home..
Mr* Vtilna Howell and daugh-|An appropriation of 11.900.000 

ter from 1 la in view arrived in 01- I has been approved for new con- 
den early Wednesday morning of | .traction at the institution during
last week, for a visit with her sis
ters. Lara and Clara Simer. the next two years.

Goldia will,be a Mexia 
School junior this fall.

High
Mrs. Sherman, from Shamrock,

i- here for an extended visit with \ XHE w  M JONES FAMILY 
her daughter. Mrs. Burley Fatter- RETURN FROM VACATION 

v' " ' ! ” r X"** Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joe
a granddaughter, Linda. from | children, Mike. Bill and
Baird.

Mr. and Mr*. I. L. Lockheart
have as a guest in their home this 
week Mr. Lockheart's brother, 
from San Antonio.

Major and Mrs. James Snod- ; 
grass and family, who have recent- j 

i ly returned from Japan, and who 
I have been visiting in the Carl 1 
Butler home, will leave this week 
for Montgomery, Alabama, where 

I he will be stationed.

Mr. and Mr*. Blacky Fox and 
I children spent last week visiting 
I hi* brothers and sisters in Snyder,
I Big Spring and Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

Kathy.
have returned home from Big 
Bend National Park, where they 
spent three days and from I-ake 
Buchanan, where they visited fo>' 
days. Mr. Jones was on vmcatio.i 
from his duties at Fullen Motor 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams have 
been remodeling their home which 

| they bought some time back and 
are now ready to move into it

Mrs. J. A. Bates and Mrs. Net-

Refrigeration
Service

BILL KENDALL
Ph. 355 Cisco. Texas

ADUM? Or LAZY 
ncwu& CLOCKS A W  &DCO 

B00KS...0LD AUO (JEW/

BJT JU6T WHftU I  GcT SETTLED 
IXXkJ AlUO FEEL I  OAkXjJT 
MOV=, !U 0>\\E* MV PAJ6MT0J 
F £5aV  ASP TE&0-A5ER5—  

10 THE GZOUVE/

OU. NE£, T-iEBE tS 00  PLACE 
LKt HOME, MV THOU&WT^JTU 
MV TO ME! 60 TO THE KDC, 
WHERE, I KUOW, rr* QOET 

A? CAP BE/

( H U C K L E B E R R Y  F IN N

A  S O F T  D R I N K
M ADf  M O M

REAL ORANGES I

0RANCE

. *mkT FOU.V, TaTrteT RAH* t>OV» . 
VJ»« S6H ITS ‘bAim IH * Ft'___ _I <>reT nmhiTEVSSiS'7ne > e « c e  ie>o*cv-

P E E  W E E T B y  S.  M .
som fo  b y

7 - U P  B o t t l i n s  C o .

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

Phone 132

. . . A fortunzt# buy hai allow
ed for • substantial price cut 
on theao well-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M  
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y

S. Side Square 

EASTLAND

GEE f  YA SHOULD A  SEEN  
s p e c 's m i t h  JUGGLE FOUR “  
BALLS AT OMCET • ROSEMARY 
JONES THOUGHT HE WAS 

^ _ S « E L L

A W ' IT AIN’T NOTHIN' 
MUCH- HE'S A  GREAT 
BIG SHOW-OFF.

P E E  W E E

Gr’W R N f  T E L L  NOV)* 'B\Gr \
‘Bo o t h s . *  k n o c k
HtfA INTO ’

SRVR MS TOR
f t j w w  D K H -V iv w r 's  T h e . 
0 S E - 1 M  NOT ftU J J W E D  
OUT ON Ft m S T  PRS/

B y  S . M . I G E R

c

TOO TOLD 
tA E  K\T> 
BRU DDE^ 
NOO COULD 
U C K  M E . '

f r y - '

\T^ R  TOOGH VJU^.LOf |

GrONNPt TA\CKSFKE SOU
‘ Bu m b l e  b e e '  ‘c r u s t
EVEW X T^M >E  
VJYftV NOV> Ie e e

S'- « .0> ***
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V AND ALL PROMENADE— The Anny’i famed HeUcopter Square 
Dance Tram from the Army Aviation Center, Camp Rocker, A la. 
a featured event at the National Aircraft Show in Philadelphia 
Sept. 3-4-5, linee op for a final bow. The four Bell H-13 "chopper*” 
are dreaaed country-atylc and dance the name wap— for fun and 
to show the maneuverability of this member of Army's flying family.

'First Baptist 
Forthcoming 
Events Listed

Services at the First Baptisi 
j Church begin with Sunday schoo'
> at 9:45 a.m. with classes for eacl 
age group. All of the nursery de 
partments of Sunday school havi 
been completely remodeled, now 
more room is available as well as 
better facilities for children from 
four years of age on down.

At 11 a.m. music for the wor
ship service will be hymns sung by 
the congregation. These hymns 
will be: "W e’re Marching to
Zion,”  "Guide Me O Thou Great 
Jehovah” and “ Stand Up for 
Jesus.”  The special music for the 
morning service will be a girls 
trio. The pastor, the Rev. Harvey 
Kimbler, will bring the message.

Sunday afternoon a group of 
our Training Union workers will 
attend the Associational Training 
Union planning meeting at the 
First Baptist Church, Cisco.

Sunday evening our Training 
Union will begin at 7 p.m. Song 
service for the evening worship 
will begin at 8 o'clock with con
gregational singing led by Music 
Director Gayle Bowen. The choit 
Sunday evening is to be composed 
of men from the brotherhood and 
from the church. The pastor will 
bring the message for the evening 
service.

Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock 
teachers and officers meeting will 
be conducted by A. J. Blevins, 
Sunday school superintendent. At 8 
o’clock, regular mid-week prayer 
service will be held; at 8:45.

Summer Evangelistic Services 
Be Concluded At Christian Sun.

“ Christians . . . .  Almost!”  will 
be the sermon theme Sunday at 
the First Christian Church during 
the 11 a.m. worship service. Faul 
R. Fullerton, evangelist for the 
week, will be in the pulpit. Carl 
Garrett will he the soloist for this 
servit*. The church school under 
the euperintendency will meet at 
9:45 n.tn. to consider the subject, 
“ A New Start,”  taken from Kara 
1, 2:84, 65: Isaiah 44:21— 45:13.

“ Can You Curry A cross?”  will 
be sermon theme at the closing 
service of the summer evangelistic 
services. The Rev. Mr. Fullerton at 
that time will lead the congrega
tion in a consecration service for 
both old and new members. Fea
tured music will i u u k  it 
tet, singing "Kneeling at the Feet 
o f JeWUr.’ ’-Fo liwlng this 7:30 p m. 
service therr will be a reception 
and a light supper, in the annex, 
for the Rev. Mr. Fullerton.

The Prayer Channel will meet 
in the high school room at 9:30 
a.m. Tuesday. Wednesday at 7 
p.m. will be held regular choir 
practice. Following choir, will be 
the regular Bible study program.

The announcement said:
"All persons in the Eastland 

area who are without a church

home are invited to come and 
participate in the services of our 
church. We attempt to make the 
Christian faith as intelligent as 
science, as beautiful as art, as in
teresting as a new journey, as 
meaningful as a day’s work, as 
intimate as the home, and as 
challenging as the highest aspira
tions.”

Service Plans 
At Holy Trinity 
Are Announced

Service arrangements at Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church, of 
which the Rev. Arthur E. Hart
well is rector, were announced 

■ today.
On August 28, twelfth Sunday 

nfter Trinity, at 9 a.m. there will 
he morning prayer and the sermon 
will be road by 1-ay Readers G. D. I 

1 Chastain and Robert Moore.

ATTEND THE (ilfURCH OF 
TOITR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

choir practice will begin with the 
election of new officers. Plans al
so are being made for a choir 
party.

Friday evening marks a big 
event for the church, an awards 
banquet honoring some 166 peo
ple who are to receive one or more 
raining awards.

“ We are grateful to these peo- 
ile, who show their interest by 
raining themselves more for the 
lord’s work, and we want to hon

or them with this banquet Friday 
evening at 7:30,”  it was stated.

Dr. Frank Royal from Abilene 
is speaker.

’Augustine' 
Sunday Topic, 
Presbyterian

The sermon this Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian Church, with 
the Rev. Eugene H. Surface, min
ister, will be on “ Augustine,”  who 
since New Testament time , has 
been the most influential fig. e in 
the history of the churi. Sunday, 
Aug. 28, is the 1,525 anniversary 
of his death, and is celebrated as 
“ The Feast of St. Augustine” by 
most branches of the Christian 
church.

"We study about members of 
I the early church, many of w hom 
I wrote the New Testament. We can 
| well study about members of this 
same Christian church since New 
Testament times.”  The morning 
worship service is at 11 o'clock.

Sunday church school convenes 
at 10 o ’clock, with graded classes 
for all ages.

Rising Star C-C  
Considers List 
Many Projects

Projects from black-eye peas to 
highway development were pre
sented to the Chamber of Com
merce at a luncheon meeting at 
Rising Star recently.

The list of projects was suggest
ed at a recent meeting of th» 
Board of Directory of the organi- 

| zation. President C. C. Ruther
ford, in reporting the suggestions, 
said that a practical program will 
be developed and presented within 
a few weeks.

Included are the development of 
large scale planting of black-eye 
peas for canning, promotion of an 
e.'g market, building of a city au
ditorium and recreational facili
ties for children, and promotion of 
watershed and highway develop
ment in the area.

A letter from the Rising Star 
■ Roping Club expressed thanks to 
the Chamber for supporting the 
club’s summer rodeo program. The 
Chamber of Commerce had agreed 
to underwrite any loss up to $500.

The club reported the rodeo sea- 
I son had been completed with ail I 
| hills paid, stock sold, loans repaid 
and sufficient money in the bank 
to finance improvements to the 
area.

THE J. D. EARUEYS 
HAVE WACO GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Curtis and 
children o f Waco were guests re
cently of his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Earley 
and sons, Larry and Billy Wayne, 
509 S. Daugherty.

Billy Wayne went home with J 
them for about a week’s visit.

Sun. Services 
At Methodist j 
Are Arranged

Arrangements for Sunday ser-
| vices and church events of the 
week ahead have been announced 
for the First Methodist.

Church school meets at 9:4" 
Sunday. Worship service is at 10:- 
50 with the pastor, Rev. Richard | 
R. Smith, in the pulpit. The ser- 1 
mon will be "What Makes A j 
Christian?”

Al Lotspeich, the new choir di- | 
rector, will sing a solo, “ The Lord 
Is My Shepherd,”  by Tchaikovsky i 
and conduct the choir in the an- I 
them “ God So Loved the World" 
from the “ Crurifixion” by Stain- I 
or. Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird will be at 
the organ.

The Methodist Youth Fellow- 1 
ship will meet at 6:45. The seniors j 
will be led by Victor Miller using I 
the subject, “ What Can We Do?”  j 
The intermediates will have Jan j 
Robertson for leader in the dis- 

j cussion of “ Bible Prayers and

Benedictions.” Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph \ittle will be hosts to the 
Youth Fellowship following the 
evening service.

The evening service is at 7:30. 
The pastor will preach on the sub
ject, "The Higher Consriou.-ness,” 
W endell Siebert will conduct the 
youth choir.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will meet at the 
church Monday morning at 9 for 
the prayer service with Mrs. B. O.

Harrell as leader. The commission 
on education will meet Monday
evening at I :'M) at the church.

Tuesday morning at 9 thero 
will be a meeting of the primary 
teachers, and at 7 :30 in the eve
ning Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday a meeting of the adult 
teachers is called by the pastor to 
meet at the church.

Choir rehearsal will begin again 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 under 
thf direction of Al Lotspeich.

E L  M O R R O C O  M O T E L
Let Us Help You Entertain Summer Guests

Eastland's Newest And 
Finest Motel

Every room refrigerated. Every room, 
private phone. Completely modern! 

“ For Those Who Caro”

El Morroco
U.‘ S. Highway 80 East

Col. and Mrs. Bruce Guy, Owners
PHONE
LD6 or 711

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

MOBIL
210

• Stays 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 14% Longas
At tb* Sign of the

PLYING RED 
kOftSE

n  i  i f

JM - Earley Tire Service
302 W, Main Eastland Phone 208

GOOD C O W S . . . ^  
GOOD CARE . . .
GOOD FEED. . .  1
MEANS, .  „ J

-44U. ... «• V

i f i L n i i j  m

I

/

DAIRYING
r maximum success use the

□ED CHAIN
i *  POINT 

§0% DAIRY
PROGRAM

0  dairy COWS m u s t  h a v e  p len ty  good roughage
0  DAIRY COWS MUST HAVE PLENTY GOOD CLEAN WATER 
0  PROTEIN IN DAIRY FEED l  ROUGHAGE MUST BALANCE 
O  DAIRY COWS NEED MINERALS (Salt Calcium, Phosphorus) 
0  AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY OF VITAMINS IS A MUST 
O  CORRECT MILK PROCEDURE GIVES DEST PRODUCTION

Yn order for a cow to fH  the mo«t out ef her 
it ifl necessary to feed the bacteria in the

Munch. Thrte bacteria act with greatest efficiency 
when the cow’s feed supplies the nutrients for man- 
mum activity. These needed types of nutrients are: 
a quick source or energy, a slow source of energy, 
vitamins, proper proteins and minerals. The best 
quick source of energy is molasses. ^  e best slow 
source o f  energy is cracked or i -fled grains. 
RED CHAIN feeds furnish these, plus the vitamins.

*
ARTHEB FEED & PRODUCE

Phone 47 Eastland

DQoacxxva-y-Tnnrr r r  i r y m t a t t

me to ||hurcĥ
The Churches of Eastland W elcome You

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

5. Mulbarry Straat 
Th» Rev. Richard Smith III, Pa.tor 

Phone 24 or 12

SAFETY IGNORED

Church School .... 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meeting ... 
Evening Worship

......................  9:45

...................  10:50
____________  6:15

........... 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCh

Corner Plummer & Lamer 
The Rav. Harry Kimbler, Pastoi 

Phone 82

Sunday School ................................ —  9:45
Morning Worship .....................................  11:00
Training Union   ...............................— 7:00
F.vening Worship -..................................... 8:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
kustin Varner, Evangelist

Sunday School ......................................  9:45
Communion Sendee..............................  10:55
Morning Worship .....*............................. 11:10
Evening Worship ..............................    7:30
Wednesday Prayer Meeting .....................  7:30

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Foch and Halhryan 

Father C. Boatmans, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ................................ 9:30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays .............  11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

701 S. Lamar
The Rav. Maurine Short, Pastor

Sunday School ..................................... 9:45
Morning Worship .....................................  11:00
Evening Worship .....................................  7:30
Training Union .........................................  7:00
Wednesday Evening ................................  7:30

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rav. Lonnie M. Voorhias
Sunday School .........................................  10:00
Evening Worship ....................................... 7:30

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

205 N. Oak Street 
The Rev. Harl Williams, Pastor

Sunday School .... 
Worship Sendee 
Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

9:45 
11:00 

. 6:30 
7:30

CHURCH OF COD 

-amar and Valley
The Rav. W. E. Hallenbeck. Jr., Pastor

Sunday School ...............................   10:00
Morning Worship .................................  11:00
Youth Meeting .......................................... 7 :00
Evening Worship ....................................... 7:45
Wednesday Prayer Meeting .......    7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting ............................ 3:00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Plummer and Lamar Streets 

Phone 290

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45
Church Sendee .....................................  11:00
Wednesday Evening Service ................. 8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEL
1308 W. Main

C
The Rev. James Flaming

I
Sunday School . 1.................................. 9:45
Morning Worship ...............................   11:00
Youth Fellowship .....................................  6:30
Evening Worship ...............................  7;30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Roy M. Turner, Minister
Bible School .............................................  9:45
Morning Worship ................................   U :00
Evening Worship ......     7 ;3o

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Wallut at Valley

The Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Minister
Sunday Church School ........................  10:00
Sunday Morning Worship ....................  11:00

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 

S. Seaman Straat
The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector

Sunday Morning Services   9:00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
306 N. Lamar 

The Rev. Homer Hall
Sunday School ..................... ,............ ...... p 43
Morning Worship ............................  10:50
Evening Sendee ..................................  7 ;sn
Wednesday Sendee ..................................  7;30

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. J. D. Fisher, Pastor

Sunday School ......................... ..........
Morning Worship ............
Evening Worship 
Midweek Prayer Sendee

9:45 
. 11:00 
... 7:45 

7:45

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portraits . Commercial 
Kodak

Muirhead 
Motor Co.
Buick —  Pontiac

Pullman
Supply Company

----------- -»--------------
Foremost

Dairy Products
Connellee 

Coffee Shop
Special Sunday Dinner

SI.00

Efljoy Your Sunday Dinner 
at the

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

Bill's Drive - In 
Cafe

1000 W. Main
SUNDAY DINNERS 

$1.00

Poe Floral Shop
"When It's Flower* 
Say It With Ours"

Phone 96

Eastland Drug
H. T. Weaver 

’ I. C. Inzer
Sunday Hours 

8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

R f v k  r *  . ^h h l U li i V l J r u
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Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking— Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger Rear Springs—Body by Fisher—12-Volt
Electrical System—N  ine Engine-Drive Choices in all models—and, finally, the great scientific, technical and engineering resources of General Motors.

This it the Chevrolet that's rewriting the 
record books—that's making all the other 

low-priced cars eat its dust...and most off 
the high-priced cars, too! Be sure to 

try this new champ before you buy anything.

When we say that Chevrolet’s the car to drive, 
the official record books of stock car competition 
back us up all the way.

Thanks to them, we can prove what we’ve been 
so puffed up about ever since our V8 hit the road. 
Listen to this—as just one example:

Daytoha Beach-flASCAR* Acceleration Testt 
Over Measured Mile From Standing Start. That’s 
the place and the test, now here’s the result. 
Chevrolet captured the four top positions in its 
class! Eight out of the first 11! And on a time 
basis Chevrolet beat everv high-price car, too— 
but one!

Come in-the weather’s so nice these days that 
we love to get out in it too! And giving you a 
demonstration drive is all the excuse we need!

*National Association for Stock Cor Auto to e ing  

Drive with ear* . . , KVERYWMrari

Combine your now 
Chevrolet purchase 

with your vocation plane!
O rd .r  o n .w  C h .v ro l.1  through n .  Mm .  
pick it up at th . plant in Flint, M ichigan, 

C h .v ro l.tt  built, it  you lik a , end 
d r i« . youri ham*. C h a n c e  am , yea ’ll 
sav. a substantial shorn of your vena* 

lion t r a d  coslsl

America's hottest performer because 
it's got America's most modern V8I

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Mala EASTLAND. TEXAS Phone 44

A N D E R S O N ’S
North Side of Square EASTLAND

i *
• > U - i  i n n
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County Winner To Compete In 
District 4-H Dress Revue

R O S E  M A R Y  B E R R Y

Kona Mary Berry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Berry, Car
bon, will represent Eastland Coun
ty at the District 4H Dress Kevue 
at Stephenville, Tuesday, Aug. 30.

Mias Berry was first place win
ner in the County Dress Kevue in 
May when she modeled a pink and 
white chocked cotton dress, with 
white collar and cuffs. Her con
struction scored almost 10" per 
cent on this dress.

In the District Dress Kevue, she 
will model a rose-beige changeable 
cotton dress made with prinress 
lines, high tucked bodice and a 
-weeping shirt. A detachable white 
collar may be worn with the dress 
when «he desires. She has chosen 
black suede shoes and bag, black 
velvet hat and white gloves to 
i omplete her coatume.

Rose Mary has been a 4-H Club 
member five years, and is now 
president of the Cisco Cheerful 
Toilers' 4-H Club. This club was 
organited this year for the older

girls. She is also co-chairman of 
the Eastland County 4-H Club 
Council, and represents Eastland 
County on the District 8 Girl's 
4-H standing committee.

Gardening, foods, dairy cows, 
clothing, electricity and cunning 
have all been projects of Miss 
Berry's during her club work. She 
prepares complete family meals, 
doe- most of her own sewing, has 
helped with the family canning, 
and has helped with the garden 
All of her projects have been 
profitable to both her and her 
family.

Hose Mary has a special inter
est in cows as she lives on a dairy 
farm. In 1953 she entered an es
say conte-t sponsored by the Etst- 
land County Dairy Youth Pro
gram and won a registered jersey 
heifer. Through her dairy cow 
nroject she has made money to 
finance her other projects and 
buys most of her clothes.

Her experiences with this proj
ect have made her a useful mem
ber of the family in helping with 
the dairy. Each year she exhibits 
heifers and cows at the Eastland 
County Livestock Show and Dairy 
Days and has won several blue 
ribbon, along with cash prize*.

In 1953, she was also honored 
with the Gold Star Award in the 
county. This is the highest honor 
to be given to any 4-H Club mem 
ber It symbolizes and recognize, 
outstanding achievement and lead
ership in the club work.

Other honors bestowed upon 
Mi** Berry as a result of 4-H 
Club work was second place in 
the Dress Revue in 1961, receiving 
a tracing wheel and red ribbon for 
her accomplishments: first place 
in the County Dairy Food* contest 
in 1953 and fourth place in the 
district: second place in the Coun
ty Electric Lamp Show in 1953; 
received recognition from th*

lloim In imm .trillion Council ut a 
tea and received a five dollar 
check for the Gold Star Award: 
first place winner in the County 
Pillowcase Show in 1955 receiv
ing a jewelry box for her accontp 
lishment; first place in the Coun 
ty Dress Revue, 1955, receiving a 
buttqn hole attachment, dress 
length of material, and shears foi 
her accomplishment.

She has been mistress of cere
monies at a number of county- 
wide activities; has given demon 
strations to adult groups, includ
ing home demonstration clubs; en 
couraged the younger members in 
her club and assisted them; led 
the club motto, pledge and praye. 
at a district meeting, and taugh 
crafts at the County 4H Clul 
Camp in 1955. Her leadership 
ability has been outstanding.

One project she plans to do in 
cooperation with her sister — Jea. 
Perry who is also an outstanding 
4-H member — is to completely 
redecorate their bedroom. Thir 
will get underway sometime On
fall.

According to Miss Minnie Mac 
Billingsley, County Home Demon
stration Agent who hus worked 
with her the past week in prepar
ation for the district event, "Rose 
Mary would be an asset to any 
county with the genuine interes’. 

i she exhibits and with her ron- 
-tant effort to make the best bet- 

, ter. She has worked hard on her 
clothing project and wih or lose 
in tha district event, the experi
ence she receives and the memo
ries will make her a winner."

Rose Mary sums up her years as 
a 4H Club member by saying 
"Through my 4-H work and as
sociation with boys and girls, I 
have learned the value of friend
ship, responsibility, satisfaction in 
a job well done, better ways of 
doing things, and a better under
standing of the meaning of the 
4-H Club motto, pledge and pray
er. I know- that in future years 1*11 
be better fitted for life because

>f lire v» I cxiM-rii-ni-e I have gain 
ed in my 4-H work.” ,

Rose .Mary's parents, Mr. am 
Mrs. Maishall Berry, have con 
slantly encouraged her in her 4 
H work, realizing its value to her 
Mrs Berry is an adult leader in 
he Cisco Cheerful Toilers’ 4-K 

Club.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

J... d Mrs. Ansel Eortenber 
y of Decatur have announced th* 

arrival of a daughter, Judy Nell, 
torn Sunday, Aug. 21, at the !>e 
catur Hospital. The baby's grand- 
narent* are Mr. and Mrs. Guinn 
■•'ortenberry of Slidell and Mrs. 
tdele Whitten of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Purvis of 
arbon have announced the ar- 
ivgt of a daughter, Loretta Ann, 

born at 2:30 *a.m. Monday at 
Blackwood Clinic, Compnche. Lo
retta Ann weighed 6 pound* 14 •-» 
ounces.

■ Grandparents of the baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Purvis ami Mr. 
und Mrs. F. M. Green, all of Cross 
Plains.

V I S I T S  H E R E  B E F O R E  
A S S U M I N G  T E A C H I N G  
D U T I E 3  A T  P E C O S '

After returning from Austin, 
Nelson Allison will spend a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Allison, before going to 
Pecos, where he will teach in the 
public school*.

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Changes in Exemptions For 
Jurors Recorded In Book 
Since Women Are Serving

Since the advent of women in* w ndi.1- m part: when
jurors a few changes havt been such jurors are kept overnijrot, 
nade in the qualifications and ex- facilities shall be provided for te- 
•mutions forf jurors. * malt jurors separate and apart

................................... “ ** '  •» *.; provided

Former Ranger 
Man Named 
School Head

D. D. Boney, son of Delbert D. 
Boney, 321 Foeh St., Ranger, 
former assistant principal at Asc- 
urate Grade School, hus been nam
ed principal of the new Kunch- 
luml Hills Elementary School, J. 
M. Hunks, superintendent of the 
\ deta School District announc
ed Tuesday.

Boney, a native of Ranger, has 
been in the Ysleta school system 
since 1951. He tuught mathematics

at Asoairate and became assistant 
principal during the winter ol 
1951.

After attending grade und high 
school in Ranger, he entered 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College ut Sun Marcos, graduating 
in June, 1961. He has done grad
uate work towards a Masters’ De
gree ut both Southwest Texas 
State and ut Texas Western Col
lege.

He is married. He and his wife 
and two children, Sundra 6, and 
Dyneen, 7, live ut V123 La Palonu 
Loop.

Mrs. Boney, the former Clara 
Mae Weuver, daughter of K. P. 
Weaver, 1301 Vatulious St., Ran
ger, is ulso employed by Ysleta 
Schools us a mathematics teacher.

As recorded in the book, 11*55 
,’ernon’s Texas Session Law Ser
vice, 54th Legislature, regular 
ession, laws for 1955, obtained 

from Judge Turner Collie, the 
•hapter on Jurors gives the quali- 
firation* for jurors and a list of 
exemptions that might be claimed 
by competent jurors.

Changes underlined by Judge 
"ollie in the book follow:

All persons over 65 years of 
age may be excused, when form
erly the age was 00 (this is not 
caused by the women, however, it 
’» thought).

All physicians, dentist* and at
torney* could be excused former
ly and now is added "and spouses 
of attorneys" (since women have 
come into the fore as jurors).

All women who have legal cus
tody of a child or children under 
the age of 16 years may be ex
cused.

All registered, practical and 
vocational nurses actively engage! 
in the practice of their profession 
may be exempted.

The wife of any man who is 
summoned to serve on the same 
jury panel is exempted.

Added to another is the follow-

froii the facilities provided l 
male juror*, and such juries shall 
be petmitlod to separate to the ex
tent of housing female jurors 
separate and apart from male 
jurois."

Scarcely no now arrangements 
had to be made at the Court 
House heie. since the new- law- was 
passed pe mittint women to serve 
on juries, because there used to 
be tw o a >u-t* — the 91st and the 
88th — und now that the 88th is 
no more, there are complete ac
commodation* without adding or 
remodeling rooms for both men 
and women jurors when such jur- j 
or* are kept overnight before ren
dering a verdict or the jory U fi
nally discharged.

Because of the extru court 
rooms and accommodation* from 
the former 88th rourt, Eastland 
County had little additional ex
pense when the law, permitting 
wi, i v  to rve on th>- jury 
passed. • 4

H E R E  FROM ALBU Q U ERQ U E
Mrs. Loretta Franchini of Al

buquerque, N.M., is visiting her 
.mother. Mr*. R. O. Morton of 
Morton Valley.

w e

THIS IS THE CAR TO TRY FOR SURE!

ANDERSON'S
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Back To School
CLOTHING

Oar new Fall lines are com 
plete and we invite all of you 
to come in and see our new 
selections.

A traffic-stopping reefer of velvet-touch Fountain- 
bleu . . .  abbreviated for the gal whoo’s going places 
in a car. Youthcraft's clever design cowls the col
lar for protection on cold days . . . patrols under
arm fullness with three-quarter belts . . . and insu
lates with plaid taffeta Milium linin '. Beige, red, 
peacock, rosewood or skipper. Sizes 7 to 17.

- ■

School «

for All Ages


